
8JRD GENERNL àSSEKBLY

EEGBLAR SESSIOH

APRIL 21. 1983

PEESIDIKG OfFICER: (SEHàTO; BRBCE)

The hour of one having arrivedg the Senake vill come to

order. The prayer today vill be by Eeverend Eudolph Shoultz

of the Dnion Baptist Cburch oï Springfielde Illinois. And

will our guests in Lbe galleries please rise.

REVEREND BUDOLPH SHODLTZZ

(Prayer giveu by :everend shoultz)

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BZOCE)

Peading of the Journal. Senator Johns.

SEXATOR JOHNS:

:r. Presidente I zove that reading and approval of t:e

Journals of Tharsd'aye April the 14Nh; friday, zpril t:e 15th:

Tuesdayg zpril t:e 19th: gednmsday, zprll t:s 2Otà, in tàe

year 1983: be postponed pending arrival of t:e printed .lour-

nal.

PDESIDING OFFICE;: (SEXITO; BEBCE)

You've heard the zotion. Discussion? Al1 in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Tbe motion prevails.

Cowmittee repocts.

SECZETARI:

Senator Savickas, chairnan of lssignment of Eills assigns

tàe following Hoqse bilis to committee: àgriculture 333.

465: Clezentary and Secondary Edication 81 anë 520:

axecutive zppointments - 169. 508, 645 and 718; Executive -

302, 499: Finance - 331 and 332: Insuranceg Pension and Li-

cense; zctivities - 55e 2%2. 307, 483: Judiciary I - 33e

108, 119. 257. 317 and 343: Judiciary 21 - %6# 268: Labor

and Cozmerce 291; Local Government - 21e 107: Public

Health, kelfare anG Corrections - 383 and 482: Revenue -

223: 426: Transportation - 530: 571.

seaator Bgany cbairman of Executive Cowlitmee reports out

the followiag House bills and...folloving Senate bills and

Senate resolutions: Senate Bills 92. 353. 487. :92. 502.

518, 520, 521, 544. 5#5. 547, 612. 613. 632. 643. 675 and 676
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vità the recouaendation Do Pass. Senate Bill 337 with the

recommendation Do Pqss as àuended. Senate Eesolutlon 93#

recozzend adoption. senate Joint Eesolution 24y recozaend

adoption.

Senator Lelkee cbakrman of Judiciary I Cozmittee reports

Dut Senate Bill 87 with the recomzendation Do Pass as

lzended.

senator Nedza, chairman of tocal Golern/ent Coomittee

reparts out Senate Bills 171 and 315 with the recoaaendation

Do Pass. Senate Bills 169 auâ 170 with the recoaxendation Do

:ot Passe and Senate Eills 33y 341,...573 and 607 with the

recoâœendation Do Pass as àzended. House Bills 213. 225 and

311 with the recomœendation Do Pass. nouse Bill 205 witb tàe

recomzendation Do Pass as àmended.

Senator Collins: chairman of Labor and Coamerc? coawittee

reports out Senate Bills 332, q16 and 537 ewimk tîe reco/-

mendation go Pass. Senate Bill 25 with t:e recommendation Do

Pass as lmended. '

Senator Jerome Joyce. chairnan of Agricultare, Conser-

vation and Energy Couaittee reports out senate Bills 305. 325

and q26 with tàe recotmeûdatioa Do Pass. SeLate Bills 5. 201

and q89 wità the recowmendation Do Pass as àmenied.

Senator Kegbousey chairuan of HigNer Edncation Comaittee

reports out Senate Bills 713 and 7R3 wità tbe recozlendation

Do Pass.

PBZSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHATOE B;0C:)s

For vhat purpose does senator Sommer arise?

SENATOE SO/HEE:

Thank yoey :r. President. On a Point oi personal privi-

legev Ifd like to inmroduce the class...the students fron the

zion Lutheran School in Kt. Pulaski. kould you stand up so

tbey can see you.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATO: BAPCE)

kill tbe students please rise and be recognized by t:e
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Senate. kelcoae to Springfield. Kessage froœ t:e House.

SECBETàEY:

A sessage from tàe Eouse by :r. O'Brieny Clerk.

:r. President aK directed to inform the 3euate

the House of Eepresentatives passed bills vith the followinq

titles, in the Passage of vhich I am instructed to ask

concurrence of t:e Senate: to-wit:

House Bills 17g 543. 888 an; 1296.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SEKàTOZ B:BCE)

'otions in vrizing.

SECZETAAYZ

The folloving potions in vriting are frow senator

Gavickase chairwan of zssignuent of Bills committeez

.. .senate rill 625, discharge in fxecutive Compittee and

ze-referring the..atàe bill to Public Health, gelfare and

Corrections. Senate Bill 692, discbarging Elementary an;

Secondary Education: re-referring tàe biil to Executive.

Senate Bill 1117e discharging Executive Appoint/ents Commit-

tee and re-referring the bill to Executive.

PEESIDIIiG OTFICER: (SENâTOE :XDCE)

Senator Savickas aoves the adoption of tbe written

motions. Is tbere discussion? lhose in favor say zye.

T:ose opposed say Xay. The Ayes bave it# and tbe bills are

so disc:arged and so re-referred parsuant to t:e written

aotion. Boc wàat Purpose does senatsr 'arovitz arise?

SZXIQOE :àE0#IïZ:

Thank youv :r. President. ls chief sponsor of Seoate

Bill 1311e I vould ask that Senator Zito be added as a

hypkenated sponsor to my Senate Bill 1311.

P:ESIDING OE/ICCE: (SENATOE BEDCE)

Is there leave to add Senator Zito to senate Bill 1211R

neariag no objectionw that vill be tbe order. SeLwtor

Bermane for what parpose do you arise?

SEXATOE BE2KAX:
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Thank youe :r. Presideat. For next veek's Ele/eatary aad

Secondàcy Educatiou Coomittee ge have already postede but

Senator Fawell Eas Senate Bill 561. I would ask for loave to

waive tNe appropriate posting requirezents aa t5 Senate :ill

561 so tEat we can post a supplemental notice to include tùak

bill on our àpril 26th hearing. senate 3ill 561.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENITO; BRUCE)

ZaS it..whas it been posted before. Senatof?

SENATO: BERdzX:

No.

PRESIDING OFFZCER: (S;5àTO2 BRDCE)

Alrighz. Senator Beraan koves thaz tbe posting require-

œent for Senate Bill 561 bewa.be vaived. Six Day Posting

sotice. Is there âiscussion? Those in favor say âye.

opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Ike rules are waived as to

Senate Bill 561. Senator Karovitz, for vhat purpose do you

arise?

SENàTOE KABGVITZ:

would ask thal for tàe folloving senate billse Senator

Lemke be added as a chief hyphenated sponsor: Senate Bill

35%. Senate Bill 418: Senate Bill :32. senate Bill 433.

Senatë 5ill 43# and seoate 9il1 436.

PEESIDI'G OFTICZEJ (SENITOA BEBCE)

Seuator Xarovitz asks leave to add Senator temke to

senate Bills 354, 818, :32. :33: %3% an4 :36. Is there

objectionz Eearing none, that vill be the ordet. eor vhat

purpose does senator Vadalabqne arise?

SENATO: VADALABENEZ

Yese thank you: Kr. Presideut and pembers of tàe senate.

I uould ask lqave to be added as a hyphena*ed spomsor on

Senate Bill 1308. Tàis is Senator Grotberg's bill and he :as

agreed to have me joln à1R as a hypkenated sponsor.

PEESIDIHG OPFICEA: (SENâTOZ 3;0Ce)

Senator Vadalabene seeks leave to be adde; to 1308. Is
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there leave? Leave is granted. ror what purpose does sena-

tor Nacdoaûld arise?

SENATOR ZACDOMàLD:

Yesy I vould like to ask perwission to have senator

Barkàausen added as a cbief co-sponsor of Senate Bill 1081.

PEESIDING OEFICEEJ (SZHATOR BAPCE)

Senator Kacdonalde ia that to be a hyphenate4 co-sponsor?

SESATOE :ACDOSALD:

Yes.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SESATOR BRUCE)

Alrigbt. Fine. Is there leave to add Senator Barkhausen

to 1081 as hyphGnated co-sponsor? teave is granted. Senator

Bloone for what PurposG do you arise?

SENàTOE BLO0::

Thank you, Kr. President. To Sinate Bill :95e I wouid

like to add as co-sponsors Seaators Lechovicze Sczuneaane

Smith: Kustrag Lelke and Luft. Got it7

PRESIDI'G OFFIC:S: (SESàIOR BRPCE)

Senator Hlooae on tbose you can just give the SGcretary a

list as to co-sponsors.

SEXàTOR BL0O:z

I apologize, I'm sorrye I just reaeœbered Senny-.-or tbe

Secretary informed ze an4 I'K socry to take up your time.

PRBSIDIXG OPFICER: (SE:àT0R BRDCE)

Okay. Fur*âe'r announcezents? Senator Johns, for vhat

parpose do you arise?

SENATO: JO:<5z

I'd like to be shown as co-sponsor of Eouse bi11...I mean

Benate Bill 325. I thiak Senator Nnzbee is the kypbenateâ

co-sponsory or will be, but I waat ta be sbovn as one of the

sponsors of 325.

P:ISIDISG OFFICER: (5CHàTOR BADCE)

llrigbte Senator Jobns will be sbovn as a spcrc.gor ox

Senate Blll...co-sponsor of 325. senator buzbee.
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SENàTOR BDZBEE:

Tbank yoay Kr. President. Jenatsr Demuzio is tàe prin-

ckpal sponsor of Senate Bill 325 and I woald llke to be sbowa

as the hyphenaced co-sponsar. It vould be Deœuzio-Buzbee.

then Johns.

PEESIDIVG OFFICEP: (SBNàTO: BRUCE)

2s there leave for...as sponsors of Senate Bill 325 we

shov senator Demuzio-Buzbee-lobns? Leave is granted. Eeso-

lutions.

SECàETARY:

Senate Resolution 119 offered by Senator Savickas and all

Senatorse and it's a death resolution.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO: 9EBCE)

Cousent Calendar.

SECRETàEX:

Seuate :esolution 120 offeced by senator sabare and it's

congratqlatory.

PRCSIDING OPFICEEI (SZNATO: :SDCS)

Coasent--wResolutlon Coasent calenGar.

SECEETARYJ

senate-w.senatG Joint Eesolution 29 offered by Senator

Vadalabeme.

P:SSIDING OTFICER: (SESAIO: BROCE)

Bxecutive Colmittee. For vhat purpose does senator Nedza

arisez

SEXàTOR x:Dzà:

Nàank youv sr. PresiGent. #or purpases of an announce-

Rent. The Transportation Cowmittee v4ll pot be Keeting

to/orrowg and the Keeting has been rescheduled for Tuesday at

p.m. in Eoom 400.

PEESIDTNG OFFICEP: (SENATO: B:BCE)

Alrïght, if youAll look on youc Ca' lendar. it ahovs next

Tuesday nigbt for Public Healtà, Relfare an; Corrmktions

belng cancelled for toaorrov .in :oom 212. 7 p.m. Transporta-
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tioa: It> sorry-..senator Buzbee, foc vàat purpose do you

arisez

SENZTGR BEZEEEZ

Thank youe :c. President. Just an anaaunceaeat that

senate Appropriations 11 Comzittee îs due to meet at tvo

o'clock in Rooœ 212. Reell be considering tàe aigher Adu-

cation budgets this aftezaooa. anticipate that there will

be about a fifteen minute delay in getting started. so.
:about two-fifteen we#1l be statting onu won that coRlittee.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKATOE ::BCC)

Senator sarovitze for vbat purpose do you arise?

SC:zTO; :JBOVZTZ:

The Divorce Subcoalittee of the Judiciary I Cowlittee

vil1 hold its bearing today on the Sename rloor, fifteen min-

utes aften adjournaent. T?o o'clock: or fifteen minutes

after adjournment, râgbt lere on the Senate Floor. Re have

about Seven billsy tbere are several judges that are dovn and

lawyers-..about aa hsur is all it vill take. right :ere on

the Seuate eloor. pivorce Subcomzùttee of Judiciary 1.

PHESIDIFG OFTICERZ (SFNATO: EEBC')

Senator KaroFltz. the Cbair uould notice t:at tbat was

called the Karriage Subcoamittee yesterday and the Divorce

Subcoemittee today, vàat a difference a day Kakea. Fartber

aunounceaeuts? Senator Hetscb.

S:;àTO2 NCTSCH:

lhank you: Kr. 'resident. I @ould like to œake txo

annoancements. Onev t:e Revenue Coaœittee willy as scbed-

uled...

PXESIDING OFEICEZ: (SEXATOR PROC')

:ay ve bave sowe ordere please. senator Netsch.

SBSATOE SCTSCE:

. . .vil1: as schedulede Deet at t#o o'rlock today iL Boot

40Q. Kore importantly. the senate select CoMuitteq on Budqet

and Finance will aeet tolorrov morning. sy undsrstanding is
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that we will have Session at 9 a-a.y..-senate Session at 9

a-z. Lozorrow. The Senate Select Cowmittee will begin its

aeeting at 9:30 avm. in Room 212. ke will weety ve bave the

Economic and Fiscal Commission, Bevenue and soxe otàer pat-

ters to dispose of. It vill be our last meetinq at which ve

vill have witnesses: if yo? will. So, it is quite ippontant.

9:30 a.2. tomorro: in Rooa 212, tbe Senate Select Comlittee

on Budget and Jinance.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEHITOR BROCE)

lny furtber announcements? If I might have tbe attention

of tNe Body jqst for an annoancement concerning toaorrou's

Session. Nben ue aijourn toiay, is o?r plans tbat ue

would come back töworrov at 9 a.m-e 9 a.m. toaorrow for a

brief administrative meeting to take in copnittee reports and

uove certain papers through the Secretary's office. ke will

not be having a perfunctory session anyaorev ve will be hav-

ing administrative Deekings of the Senate. Yoar attendance

is not required. However, we vï1l be in attendance tomorrov

morning at nine odclock for a brief administrative Keeting.

And Senator Hetsch :as gracioualy woved ber cowaittee back to

nine-thirtye and for those of you vbo read your calendare on

Page -20, tàere is a Iransportatlon Copmittee aeeting sched-

uleâ for 10 a.m., that has been postponed until next week ïn

the evening. Tàere is no Transportation Cowwittee Keeting.

The Senate Select Colmittee will Keet at nlne-thirty. znd

tbe session at nine will be very brief. l:achine cut-

offl.-.loycey for what purpose do ;ou arise?

SENàTOR J::O5: JOYCEZ

Thank you. 5r. Presidenk, vould like leave to have

shovn as hypheaated sponsors to Senate Bill 5. Demuzioe

kelcâ: Buzbeeg Darrowe Johns aLd J.E. Joyce.

PBESIDIBG O##IcfRJ (SENZTOS f2nCe)

Is tbere leave' teave is granted. Eoc wkat purpose does

Senator Relch arise?
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SENATO: @EECH:

Ihalk you, :r. President, I woqld like to ask that sena-

tor saro/itz be added as a hyphenateâ co-sponsor to Senate

Bill 625.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEUCE)

Is there leave? Leave is granted. If I miqht have the

attention of tbe Body, there is one...tbere is oae resolution

that we need to pass todaye and that is on Page 19 of youn

Calendarw and it will require a roll call since it requires

tke expenditure of funds. For what purpose does Senator

Pùilip arise?

SENATO: PHILIP:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Genate. Behin; Ke is the uev chancellor for tàe Circle

Caapus and :edical School fon t:e Bniversity of Illinoise Doa

tangenberg. 1nd I#d like the Senate to acknogledge his pres-

ence.

ZRSSIDIXG OTFICEA: (5:HlTOR BRDCZ)

gezcome to t:e senate, nr. tangenberg. Senator Philip.

SEXATOE PBILIP:

Secondlye I'd like the recoxd to show that seuator

3aitland ls in kasàingtoue D.C. in regards to =:e Job Qrain-

ing Partnership àct. Alsoy I#d like to shock everybody and

Table Senate Bill 1286. Yoq can all guess and think about

tàat.

P2E5I9I:G O/FICEH: (5ZHàT02 BABCE)

It's not tbe incoke taï gqyse don't get too excited.

senakor Netscb. Qn page-..for Houae bill-..House Joint zeso-

lution 22e senator xetsch is recognized.

sE5âTO2 HERSCR:

Thank you. This is a resolution that has total

bïpartisan supporcy botb khrough the Eouse and in th::s Body

as weil. Senator Emheredge is a joint sponsor. Itds 'nurpose

is to bring about a joint coapitteee in effect, thau-. pill
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look into the question of the consolidation of the substance

abuse programs of the State of Illinois. lhere had beeu

some difference of opïnion as to hov it cught to be done.

There ls a rather vldespread base of opinioz that soœething

should be done to bring them togetber. Aatker tkan try to

pass a piece of substantive legislation where there was not

total agreement: it was..-everyone agreed vbo was interested

in this probleœ that we would have tNis joint comzittee on

the consolidation of alcoholism and drug abuse prograws vhic:

xust report back to this General âsseœbly. It is important

to get t:e work underway. I would move tbe adoption of House

Joint Nesolution 22.

PECSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHITOE BB;CE)

Is there discussion? The question is on the adoption of

nJ; 22. Ihose in favor vote âye. Iùose opposed vote Xay.

The voting is open. ('achine cutoffl..-voted who wisà? Dave

all voted wbo kâsh? Taàe tâe record. on tNat guestione the

àyes are 51, the Hays are noue. The-o-the Senate does adopt

HJR 22. Senator Philipe I inadvertently did not Table 1286

on your behalf, anG Senator-.-senater Philip has pove; to

Table 1286. Those in favor say âye. Gpposed say. The Ayes

have -it. The bill is Iabled. For vàat purpose does Senator

Jerole Joyce arlse?

SESATOR JEROKE JOYCE:

Yes, I...:r. President, I goulë like to Iable sepate Bill

366.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR BEUCZ)

An4 yoq are tàe principal sponsor? Notion is to Table

Senate Bill 366. Discusslon? âll in faFar sar Aye. Opposed

'ay. Th9 zyes kave it. T:e bill is Tabled. Resolutions.

SECRETàRYZ

Senate Joint Eesolution No. 30 offered by Senator

Savickas.

(secretary starts to read title sJE 3n)
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PREBIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE BRBCE)

:ay we have some ocdery please. lhis is the adjournzent

resolution uhic: vill bring us back next weeke you may vant

to know when to come. :r. Secretary.

SZCAETIEXZ

(secretary finishes SJR 30)

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR BPDCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOH Sz7ICKâS:

I KovG its adopmion.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEEI (SENITOP BEUCE)

Senator Savickas moves to suspend the rules 1oc the

iamediame consideration and adoption. Gn the uotion to sus-

pend, a1l in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. T:e Ayes have it.

The rules are suspended. Gn the notion to adoptv dlscussion?

l11 in favor say àye. Opposed say. Qke Ayes have The

adjournment resolution is adopced. Further businessz Sena-

tor Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOXZ

Hr. Presidenty a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENZTOZ :RDCES)

State your point.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

I'd like to introduce to +he ae/bers ol the senate the

officers and the connselors fro/ the Illinois àssociation o:

Vocational-lndustrial Clubs of àœerica vba are having their

olywpic skills and skill tests going on starting toniglt over

at the Prairie Convention Centêr for tbe aext tbree days.

And rhey are accoapanied by their chairman of the boarde dr.

:ay Neisvandere from Sterling.w.or Dixone Illinois and Joyce

Eogers from here ia Springfield. Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOE BRUCE)

kould our guGsts in the galleries please rise and be

recognized by t:e Senate. Desolutions.
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SZCZZIA;YZ

Senate zesolution 121 offered by Senator Kent.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (5E5à'OR BHUCE)

Aesolution CoDsent Calendar. àlrigbt. Is there leave to

go to the Order of the Resolution Consent Calendar? leave is

granted. Eesolution Cousent Calendûr. dr. Secretaryy have

any scnators filed objection to any of tbe Senators on the

Resolution Consent Calendar?

SECEETàRX:

No objections bave been filede :r. President.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (S2HàTOE BHOCE)

No objections being filed, Sqnator Kelly moves thq adop-

tion of tàe Resolutioa Consent Calendar. rbose in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. The lyes have 1he resolutions are

dee/ed adopted. àny furkher business to coœe before the

Senate? Any fqrtber business? Senator Beraan moves tbat the

Senate stand adjourned until the hour of noon on Tuesdaye

lpril tle...zpril the...no, that's rigbt, ge Eave perfunctory

tomorrov. ue adjourn and cowe back the 261:. Puzsuant to

the adjourn/ent resolution, Senator Berman Koves tàat we

stand adjourned until 9 a.m. tomorrou for a perfunctory

Sessien. On the uotion to adjourn until 9 a-a. toaorrow, all

in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes bave it. 2:e

senate stands adjourned until 9 a-l. tomorrov.


